
¦MM Um 6ae«ta OOcial. vt Nicaragua, Nor 1, IM2.)
¦ some of oar recent unbrn, we hare alluded

i FrjcctMin. by the Legislative Chambers, of the
ier and Cramptca project a project which
to have been coaceived in the principles of
law of the middle ages, and intended rather

m a burlesque upon the old school of policy, than a
e.eeptton due to the preseut day an inmiH to rea-
osa, rather than a homage rendered to pea<v. By
what right do Kngland and the United States as-
Mie to impose laws upon .Nicaragua, in the shamc-
tal conditions of° this rejected scheme ? It may be
Mid that it contain* nothing more than mere indioa-
tmn*. But wby weit- we threatened, in event these
Indications should not be accepted? Threata imply
the ultimate use of force, and superadd insult, to the
tajnry which the unacceptable project would have
«0Hl«d.

It ui said that this project was contemplated by the
Bntwer and Clayton treaty, aud is its neccssary pen-
daat. If so, that treaty, in which Nicaragua in
Mid faith expected to tind a guarantee of her
rights, but proved a fatal failure. It may have been
that we wero over-oontideut of its benefits. Crent-
mg this, our error was a pardonable one, for it was
impossible to suppose that a friendly government,
naturally called upon to support ,uid indicate the
American cause, would ever unite with the diplo¬
macy of the Old World, to constitute a mock kingdom
la tie very heart of Nicaragua, and thereby usurp,
ui Knglish behalf, the most fertile portion of our ter-
ntory. What would have been the indignation of
the immortal Washington had he beheld his great
lepublic making itself subservient to the oppressive
designs of its natnral enemy And what would the
.¦lightened Monroe have said, ha<l he witnessed the
abandonment by his successors of the profound prin¬
ciple of statesmanship which he promulgated, of op¬
position to the further establishment of European do¬
minion in America '!
Bat while thug censuring the conduct of the present

government of the United .States, far be it trom us
to suppose that the American people entertain hos¬
tile feelings towards us. Since the publication of
Ifcie projet, we have found in the United States
¦onerous champions of our rights, who have boldly
and successfully attacked the criminal principle's
¦pen which it was based ; and they now give us an¬
other proof ol' their sympathy, in the applause with
which they hail the rejection of this aiscreditable
scheme. Our constancy in supporting our national
integrity has created for us advocates amongst all
thane who love justice ; for our cause is the Ame¬
ricas cause the cause of reason against force
the cause of independence and liberty against the
¦setensions of despotic Kurope. We expect, and
law a right to ez]»ect, tliat the opinions of our
taead* in the United States will tind a response
tbvoaghont all America, and that the justice of our
claims will enlist there and elsewhere a unanimous
public oniuiou in our favor. Sooner or later we look
to be relieved from the pressure of foreign force, and
tor a fall recognition of the principles for which we
have so long struggled, and for which we have so
de«>ly suffered.
As an evidence of public feeling in the United

Slates, we translate the subjoined article from the
.New York HKULDOf Oct. 5, lsj'i :

rHerc follows the article from the Hkuaxp, puli-
with approving comments, the decree of the

Nicaragua Legislature declining to accept the pro¬
ject above relerred to. aud re-afhrming the Monroe
doctrine]
Hock are the opinions and such the wishes of the

American journals, without exception, so far as they
have fallen tinder our observation. Such, too,
we are happy to believe, are the views of a ma¬

jority of the American people. They give us
arw strength and courage, and support us in the
position which we long ago attuned an honorable
extinction of our nationality, rather than an igno¬
minious existence.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MONET MARKKT.
Tuesday, Jan. 18 tl P. M.

There was a very heavy business transacted at the
M board to-day, but prices were not very well sus¬

tained. It would be difficult to tell whk:h was the
am* prominent stock on the list to-day, when such
aa active demand existed for all. Erie, Florence
aad Keyport, Ixmg Islaud, Nicaragua, wi re favorites
with speculator*. and a good many -hares changed
hands. At tbe first Itoard Nicaragua Transit ad¬
vanced ) percent; Parker Vein, lj; New Jersey
%im*, Long Island, 1. Pha-nix Coal fell off' 3 |.er
.eat, with sales of only two small lots ; New Creek,

£ Florence and Keyport. 2; St. Lawrence, Erie
Railroad. 1. At the second board Pho-nix Coal
Company advanced 3« per cent. all others closed
at prices current in the morning. The bears are hard
at work on Phoenix, and. for the purpose of depress-

prices, some one Bold a little lot ot' live shares
at a decline of several i»er cent compared with

prices ruling at the close of tbe second board

yesterday. The transactions at the second hoanl to.
day >4i«m> itiai the stock is tinnly held. The bulls in
Long Island are making some progress.much more
lhaa we expected. The downward movement in
Iftrie Railroad to-day was caused by the appearance
*n the market of a good deal of hypothecated stock.
Ana tbe hand* of -ana 11 weak holders. Several heavy
.Iterators stepped forward, and arrested the decline,
by takiujr every lot offered. The stock is now in bet-
tar hands, and the probability is prices will here¬
after rule higher. Panama Railroad stock has lately
been quite active, and prices have been steadily set-

down. 1 litre were sales this afternoon at 132
par cent.
The market for sterling exchange. at the close, for

the. Boston steamer, was not active, and rates previ-
Mhly reported were with difficulty sustained. We
have no alteration to make in onr quotatious.
The New York and Harlem Railroad Company

have declared a semi-annual dividend on the old
¦lock of two per cent. Tbe Albant and Schenectady
Railroad, four per cent.
Tbe Delaware and Karitan Canal and ' 'atnden and

Amboy Railroad give- notice that an extra dividend
%<f twelve dollars per .share, on the capital stock of
tbe above companies, has been declared, payable in
tbe bands of the companies, to the -tixkholders, or

their legal representatives, on and after the fir-t day
¦f March next, at the companies' office. in Phila¬
delphia. The stockholder* of tlie Philadelphia and
Tfaaton Railroad Company will receive, at the -"ami-

State and place. a like dividend of twelve dollar- per
ahare. for their interest in the Delaware and Paritan
Vaaal and Camden aml .Amis >\ Itailroad ju«i Trans¬
portation Companies.
The Norwich Bank ha- declared a semi Annual di¬

vidend of four per eent. The Hecbunies *nd Tra¬
ders Hauk of Jew Orleans four per cent.
The earnings of tbe Ojrdensbnrg Railroad Com¬

pany during the month of Deeember. I*-'i2. amount¬
ed to |42. Km; :m. Same month in 1*11 12!*.017 'J4:
1W»®. 117.2S8 hi. Increase in 1KJ2 over 1*51 *13.-
Mfc 40. over WiO. «24.h47 47.

The Borft< in Juni nui of the 17th inst. ¦sty-
Advanced prices for Factory Glares are well .at¬

tained. The indications point t much greater iin-
prntMOt. and it i* worthy of remark, that no rear-
¦in attends the advances. Sale* of Great Kails,
fAwrence, Laconia, York. Massachusetts, fin State.
I.owell. and others of our best mills. hive been made
daring the week at gnios of one half to thre< per eent
in market prices, a hi^h degree of pro«perity t hi -

year will reward our manufacturer* for their patience
ts4 perseveranee throu/h the period of adver«ity.
Ksne.x and Hadley Kails are less aetive, tsit hare ex¬
perienced only slight and probably temporary Je-
«lne. Essex was ftrin it 110.: Hadley at »o
Imm4 shares claim more attention in tie *peeulati\c
market East Boston, Can- Improvement and Wavei
H. taking the lead. The two l.i.st named will doubt-
£*« take fresh impulse* in th< spring when the \ .i

vioas improvement* ^»'nf on are known jii«1 apj.re-

The annexed statement exhibit* the i-< ei|>t-.at
the principal point* in the United f»t«te*. o' produce
baadeJ from Canada We»t, during the .'.mi# n i-

vipatiou in each of the pa -I two years:
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' has been ia urnsoaDy large tocrwao ia shipments of
different, article*, entered duty paid at those points.
At Oswego alone, the article of oawed lumber entered
there for 1M0 was fifty millions; 1861, sixty-two
million*- 1k52, exceeded ninety inllltoM. At Cape
Vincent and Ogdenabnrg, this year, a large quantity
of lumber via* shipped, say at boih po'utfl, twenty
millions.

Barley wan entered at those point* ditty paid, prin-
l cipally lor the Albany market. Over 100 000 Imsh-

' els weut from point* on Lake Ontario, this season,
! besides other coarse grains, ujvon whi-htbe duty was

paid.
Here we have had a large market for Western Ca¬

nada for the pant three years, amounting in round
figures for flour 1 000,000 barrels; 3,000.000 bushels
of wheat; 220.000.000 feet of saw<'d lumber; about

1 ,000,000 busbels of coarse grain, besides a large
quantity of other articles. *

The annexed table of arrivals at Port Richmond,
the coal depot of the Reading Railroad, from Man-It
24th to December 31st, 1852, will give a good idea
of the extent of that trade :.

A.vthfaotk Coat. Traiik.Co>imi8:i> ok Pokt Richkovb.
Arrived. Barks. Brigs. Schrt. k-luupt. Bary-s.
March 3 8 122 8 is
April - 5 16 4:16 40 230
May - 14 'Jfi 506 4M 206
June 13 hi V-S
July 2 14 103 753 ;,K 315
August 3 21 115 7K4 34 358
September... 1 6 Kj 763 43 447
October 1 s mi f.iu 42 488
November 1 7 4»; 516 46 235
IVeember. .. - 3 26 2«>3 14 28

8 94 671 6,482 334 2,759
. making a grand total of 9,047 vessels, which load¬

ed with coal in the nine months.
The reports of some of the leading institutions of

New Jersey, made to the Legislature on the 1st of
January, 1850. gives the annexed exhibit of the lead-
ing departments :

Banks or Nsw Jitssrr.
Loans. I^iMfi/s. f'irc'ii. Specif.

Newark Bk'g k Inn.. .*1,046.582 *312,263 *279,375 *45.688
Mate Bank. Newark. 837.156 272,774 167,362 40.882
Mechanic* Bk. do.... 870.824 367.888 203,917 211,281
Newark Citv Rank.. 142.117 80.375 72.7S9 10.867
State Hk. ». IVn-« k. 3<>S..M7 180 458 199.479 .'!6.T7K
far. k Mec. N. B'k... 166.254 48.008 132,860 20.421

Total *3,460.449 1 .262,356 1 ,045,782 366.017
The circidation of all these hanks amounts to

about three times the specie on hand. Individual de¬
posits amount to a little mote than oue-third the line
of discounts. These banks transact business under
special charters, and bill holders have no other secu¬

rity for the issues than the assets in the hands of the
managers of said banks.

Stock Kxrtinnge.
*1 750 U. S. 6\ '67 120 200 «hs Nic Tran* Co. 37
1,000 U.S. 6 s. '08. con. 120 330 Cum Coal o Mi

10,000 Ohio 6'* '60.b3. 109 'j 100 Park<irCoaH o.b30 SI
B.0M Cfty 6'a, ex.diT.104 100 do 79
10^(00 III. Int. Imp. 47 87 25 do *12m 60
1,000 KrIeR.2d Mt Bo lll «y' 150St. Uwrence Oo. 3^

16,000 KrieK.Con. Bds.103", M0 do 3'.
3.000 EriaR.C.BH. '62. 100 50 do 3 ..
2,000 NYtNlIBs. 66.104 10O RulVAtRoch It. 63. 127.' .

1 000 do., '63 .... 100 100 Krie&.VKRR..'..108
._',<»>0 1 1ml. 2d Mt.Bdx.102 S60 New Creek Co* !C«. 4}
2,000 Hud. RXewBd*. 95»f 400 do <90 4
2.000 .lo yr,», loo f>ic Kl! ... t»10 02
2,000 V .1 i en RK Bds.100 625 do 91
1,000 do 100'. 300 do 610 91.,
l,000RaIfc('7|ii'tB<. 99)i loo do 630 91^

5 xh* Com Kx Bk.102 200 <lo b30 91
26 Fbaraix Bank.. .115' wat Oo 9)
60 Pel fc Hud Canal.. 120'i 200 do MO 91
ioo (lo b30.127 800 do 91 ,
SO do 127 100 do 610 91';
25 Bank Commerce. 108 550 do 91%
20 0ee»n Bank ,.103\ 100 do .MO SIM
260 Morris Canal. .<3 21 1 100 ilo 6." Ill 1J'
60 Ohio Li k Tr.blO. 106 100 Harlem RK.. 690 73

"

6 do 100 400 do b30
50 Williarosb'u Gaa.ltKt 100 do 660 72J-£
160 Carv Impt. Co. .63 1 355 do 72
290 N J/iuc 1)3 13 20 Syr *. Ctica Hit. 14.'.
100 do 13 135 Rooh k Syr RR..131
100 I'ort'mouth I> 1». 7 100 l/ou« Nlalid KR.. 35
50 do 7 200 do 35 '4
100 Phenix MinCo. . 37 250 ilo 35>.j

6 do 35 60 do sflO 35
50 Flor k Keyp't. b3 17,'« 1060 <lo *12m 30
100 do b3 17K 200 do 616 35
75 do b3 17 200 Hud River RR. 76^

100 do l«2f 19 do 76
100 do 660 17?,' 10 Panama. RR 136'f
60 do 10H 8 do 135
50 do 16 50 do... 133
160 Nic Transit Co, 36 4 25 N* Indiana RR. . 125 '»
460 do 37 6 Rol.lt NFRR...11««i
100 do btyr:>9 5 do 116
160 do 37,','

sreosD board.
200 hhf Worrir Canal. 21 Vi 225 -liv Nic Tmn- Co. 63 3fi»^
60 Phoenix Min Co.MO 400 Krie RR 91',
100 do 39 100 L. Inland RR. .bOO .16;a
50 do 500 do 35
KKI C-uni'il Coal Co -60 O'i 'i 20* do l«60 35'l
18:. Panj.uiii RR 133 200 do 610 3)
50 do *60. 1 32 ] .">0 do ......... 615 36 1 j
50 Parker Co*ICo.630 SO 12 Roch. k Svr.ltR.,.131 '2

100 NewC k Coal Co.sOO 4'4' 20 do...." 132
100 Nic. Tranc. Co.O) 36 '^ WSxtb avenue RR..119
100 do 36?<

< ITY TitAOK RKPOKT.
TriMDAT. .Ian. IS.0 P. M.

Asuw .Sal<-« were made to 'lay of 65 bbl>. jxits at
$4 (l.'j. ami pearls at $5 75. per 100 Hn.
BRKADfn»>..Hoar seemed in better ref[iie-t. at yes¬

terday 'a rate* The transaction* reached 17.000 bblit..
rye $4 50; sour at $4 81 '4 a $4 93;'4' :l superfine N'o 2. at
$4 87 a $5 ordinary to choi'-e Stat'-. at $5 43 ,'4 a
$5 fi2Jt mixed to f»nn Western and eonimon to good
Ohio, at $5 t>2 a $5 81 ordinary to f.i voi ite Southern,
at $5 62 ' a »r. 87,'j; fancy (Senesee and Ohio, at $5 75 11

$5 87X; extra Western, at $5 R7,'j a $6 37 . : and extra
GOTMM at $5 87' a $ti 50. lMt( WOT* 100 bbls. .Ti'mcv
rat al bought at %j 75 per lil-l. Wheat appeared in more

demand, and firm. The wile* comprised 15.000 bushels
Wealern white. (part w-i evening,) at $1 Q; 13, 500
Southern do (part la-t evening.) at $1 -t)'4 a $1 28
3.000 infi rior <io. at *1 14 anil 5.200 l.on<j Island,
at $112', a *1 1 5 Some 3,700 bu-hel- good to prime
two rowed barley were obtained at fi8c. a 70c. pwbuiM.
Nothing new occurred in rye or onto. Corn favored
factors The business Consisted of ">1,000 bushel* new
Southern yellow au.i white, at 70c.. a 72'. c
COKFM.Displayed inrn-.i sed activity at old price*. The

operation* etnbnv< d 200 ha;.'- Jm, at ll !ac 50 Kio. at
9 fie. \ and 500 St Domingo, purt at l.'if. jwr lb.
Cotton. The -i>eculatire action continue-, with a daily

hardening inarkoit Tli< --ale* to-day were 1.200 bale-.
Pint wi To Liverpool, 3,500 bbl-. ro-in were engaged

at 3b. lid-iapd 860 do. at Sr. 6d. ; 1,000 Mb. flour at 2s.
7 ;d.. and o.OOO liu -heIs wheat at &d.. in bulk. Cotton
».i» at ',d. There wan nothing new for Ix>ndon or Havre
To CnHlornia. prices ranged from 56c. a 85c. (ier foot
measurement «ith occa«ional| engagements at figure-
alK)\e or below these rates.
PmniKiox- Cork tended down wards. The day move

inent>- included .';00 barrels, old prime at *1ti. new at $!.?
4;; a $10 50; old me- at *1*75 . $18 87. and new a $19
25c. Mini meats were unchanged. Lard seemed
cheaper 300 barrels were procured at 11V all^c. per
It. Beef «a - moderately inquired for the sales com
prised 250 barrels, coun'iy and eit; prime at $6 02Jg a$7;
country mes- at $9 75 a *1 Sift; eity do at $12 50 a $13;
arid repacked fliicaio di. at $13*26 a $13 50 Besides
which, there were nates made of 200 tierces prime tness at
$20 and 80 barrel- be»f natn« at $16 25. Hatter and
cheese were dull and heavy at old price*.

IlKT continued quiet but -:>'ad_* at 25 a $4 121, lor
iufeiior to prime, per loolb-

i-eri ns The day'* transaction* embraced 100 bbl*..
Jersey and Ohio and prison whiskey, at 24 ,c. and 25,'{c
a 2»lc 80 I. lids drudge do., at 24c and 2-"> hall pipe.-
cognac brandy, at $2 25a $3 |ier .sJlon

Ki a Ktatk ."-ale* by anctHM By Janes W Miller. 0
bouse- and lot* in Keekman -treet, Nos. 23, 25 a nd 27
betweiti Na an and William $.*> 0«I0 how in'! lot 2147
pearl "tri et 17 IOtM.S $lt» 00". house anil lot 295
1'enrl street 17. 3x»V4 II $10,000. 1 lot in Forty lonrth
street 100 feet east of Fifth avenue 100.6x25. $2,180 2 east
adjo nin.' -aine - /e $2 ltlo 4 do do e^icb 92.005; 1 dodo
*2.070 4 do do $2,055 4 adjoining *auie si/< each
$2 f>4o 4 do do do do. $2,020 4* do 'So do do $2,010 1 on
Kort> third -treel near fourth avenue. 100.5*32.2,
*2 8.V1 1 on f ourth avenue 25 fret -outh ©t Thirty eighth
treet 25x*o l(Hi Inn Forty third *treet, 125 f«etca*to(
Ninth avenue loo 'i\25, «l vSri Williamsborg 1'roperty.

1 lot north -ide -'eitb Second -!i"et. iietw^. n Kleventii
treet and Inion a v iiue 95x25 $1,410. H_t Anthony .1
Bleecker .> lots on n ncty second «tn 't betwe.m Kitth
and -i»tb avenue., each 100x26, *4<«t "icJi;l corner
Ninety -econd stie« t and J'ifU> avenue 2'nloo $1,100
on fifth avenue, between N'ine;\ iir-1 and Vlti'*ty-seo'io4
-tin-t-. each 25x100. $800 each cornei Sirtli avenue
and flighty third -tr' ei. 25 ) *$17 $1,575 1 on Sixth
aw-nt i between Kightjf *ecnnd and Bghty third streets,
J.'i \97 V $850 Ion Sixth avenue between flighty
.1 ..rid and flighty-third «ti 25';s<i7 $7o.V '1
do do :id|oinin^ #7'i" 1 on Forty -ixtb *ir." t m
Seeond avenue _'5x100. $726; 8 do adjoining, *aio«
-i/'. $*.75 each 1 ,>#-efirid a'.-uue. corner of lor
t- -isth street 25 100. h 440 1 udjoining. -:iine

$1 1 do do $000 | 1, 1 joining, ('with house,}
*»in> i/< tl. 2 ou Fourth nvenu. between Thirtv

ventli and PHii-tv ei/blh t ee' 25 *0 » "hi each !
on lfMHh -'r'.-i iH'twicn Foui-vh nd ifth »venu»*. 2*"i>
loo $'£'»'. 4 ;tdjoinilig. uimi size I'd. *J30 1 on 101 -1
-treet, '.'tween Foiiith and ifth a'-niies. J.'.xlOO, $22<«

4 ndjoining -aine *bw *215 each 4 on 131st «treet l*^i
leet we-tof I iftii avenue 25x100, $'i!iO eael hoti** m 1
lot '.4 I *'¦ v street vm 0|. .snwi. h 25-100 $27, lOO 4 ou
Sixth avenue . nrn»; Ninety ei.htl street 25x10fl J+O1!
each 011 Kleventb if one rorni I24tli "treet -5 i'l-s».
*«75 adjoining 25.1 8:; $M0 1 do J". 4-K'i $4'jo
1 do 25.4-78.1. $4/0 Id.. 25 4 ;.".,s $WAt 1 do 25 4x

^t.'Wi 1 do 25 t - To 10 aiiii'imrif: #1*10 1 toinet
Kh-veath avenue and I2!K1 ir»'t, 25 W.7, *580 1 01
Sev ntv seventh 1 e. t corner Fifth a ven«< 26*l(Ni
$1 675. on If*..', «ti'el near 1 'h in ¦:ni' 25 l'(*> $200
3 on FIMh a veil in betwuu ll'ith and llTtii (i't
26* 1 00 iC 70 euCb I on Fortieth '"t. Iietwi n Fir t
md^'coni! avenue- S775 1 (.11 ilttli street. I.' tw 11

Mroadway and M' ventli avenue. 2-. I'*i $205 4 on 114l'n
afreet between Klghth and Whit ii avenues 25*10,1 $210
each

cuymnro.
/ 1M»THTN«J AND FI/RNfTCflF WANTMi AMKv ort

\ / jfsntlemen having any of the alM»e to tjispo*) of.
¦..in rtsx iw a fair cask pri«ve by "ending t« ti e store, o

by I. tt*.r through the post. 1V> ensnre deliiery 00 not
0* y tl e pot taye H. 4/f/JlK.V 45.' 14 I.,'s< li tr\ > I. I..j »

at 't mi.si y J^l , 1 , I.. .

' 1DTBITWEIHIT8 IPKWK9 ITFKT BIT.
mr BEE TH1»P PA8B.H

RALK8 AT APCTIOW.

AlHTION NO!**..A. T. JONJW, AtHflONKKR .
By Jonei ft Co., Ihunxtuy, 20th inst.

First annua! peri inptery saie of ihe Lodi printed
By order of Messrs. Sturgis, fShaw ft Co.. 800 oases printed
ia»n*. of Uh: w*U known printing of Hubert Renuio, Ixxli,
New Jersey, comprising the entire vtoek. This sale will
embrace the most complete assortment of lawn* ever
offered at public sale In (hi* city, comprising white ami
colored ground madders, chintz and chui*z madders, cho
colates «t various style*, blacks aud w Kites and ?olid
blacks. The catalogue and samples will be ready for ex¬
amination early ou Wednesday morning, the day previous
to the Nile.

Auction notice..Thursday, 10*4 O'clock, in
the large room*. 13 Spruce street, unavoidably po-t

|ioned. valuable sale of elegant furniture, carpets, church
organ, and other good", decrying attention Particulars
to morrow. R. Kork»t*l.

THOMAS BELL. Auctioneer.

AUTION NOTHTC..PEREM1TORY SALE OF LINEN
goods, by COFFIN ft HAYDOCK, on Wednesday,

January, 19th, 1863. at twelve o'clock, at the sales room.
57 Beaver street, at six months credit..We will sell, tliis
day, at twelve o'clock, at our sales room, for approved
endorsed notes at six months, cases linen goods, of the
celebrated bleach of James and Robert Youug. Ballytue-
na, Ireland, and of the importation of Mr. William Red
mond. consisting of 4-4 shirting, linen, blay and yellow
linen, brown Hollands, kc., the whole to be «old without
re«erve. Damaged goods Under the inspection of the
warden of the port, for account of the concerned, two
hales Belgian cloths, damaged ou the voyage of importa¬
tion. Catalogues now ready.

A ACTION NOTICE.H. N. BUSH, AUCTIONEER, So. 10
J\. North William street, will sell, this (lay. at 10»£
o'clock, a variety of new and second-hand furniture, so

fas. couch and French bedsteads, mahogany, plain, and
dressing bureaus, chairs, tables, piano. fortes, kc.

BY J. HEGEMAN. AUCTIONEER.THIS PAY, WKD-
nesday, January 10th. at 12 o'clock noon, at the

furniture store, No. 177 Myrtle, between Hudson avenue
and Navy street, Brooklyn, the entire stock of finished
and utaiiiisbed furniture, tools, tic. Notice is hereby
given to all persons who have left furniture at the above
store to be repaired, that if the same is not called for be¬
fore Wednesday it will be sold to pay charges.

C. E. SCAU.0N.

CHARLES PHIIJJI'S, AUCTIONEER .R. I>. GOODWIN
will sell, on Thursday and Friday, the 20th and 21 -t

instx., at 10ja o'clock each day, at the store. 418 Broad
way, a large and fashionable stock of furs, consisting of
victorines. mulTs, cuffs, sleigh robes, kc. rhe stock will
be peremptorily sold, to close the concern, all of which
has been made up for the Broadway retail trade.

DO. NA.-H. AUCTIONEER. STORE 310 BRODWAY
. Sheriff's sale, adjourned from 13th By virtue of

an attachment, I will expose for 'ale at public, auction,
the steamlwiat or vessel called the Boston, now lying at
pier 44 North river, her tackle, apparel aud furniture, on

Tuesday, January 18th. 1863, at 10 A. W., in compliance
with an order granted by the Hon. Charles P. Daly, one
of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in and for
the city and county of New York, said order bearing
date .lanuarj 3. 1*53. This sale is further adjourned un¬
til Friday, January 21. at 10 A. M. , when the sale will
peremptorily take place, at pier No. 44 North river.

M. ll. CHASE, late Deputy Sheriff.
T. Casmjty, late Sheriff.

EH. LUDIjOW, AUCTIONEER .VALUABIJC BROAD-
. way Property. l,ease ol the northeast corner of

Broadway and Ihiane street, for ten yei.ru from the 1st of
Hay, ]8.'i3. with a live story building thereon. The lot is
25 feet 6 Inches on Brosslwuy, and 100 feet on Duane
street, being lot No. 304 Broadway. The premises will

be offered lor lea.se at auction, ou Tuesday, January 25th,
at 12 . 'clock, at th'- Merchants' Exchange. The terms
will be made known nt the sale.

J. ft R. H. SHERWOOD, SoIIcitorB for the owner.

1-1 AST RIVER LOIS..A. J. BIJ5ECKER WU.L SE1X,
j this day, at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange, sixty live

lots of gmund on avenue B., Sixteenth. Nineteenth
Twentieth ami Tvventy-ftrst streets, near First avenue.
Title perfect. Terras favorable.

Fink and choice 1'aintcnc.s at auction. this
morning, Wednesday, January 19th, at 11 o'clock,

by John l/ vison. at, Ins sales room. 341 Broadway, a

pleasiug and desirable collection of paintings of various
styles, by talented artiste among them are copies of
Coles's " Voyage of Life," and the .. Dream of Arcadia,"
rich landscapes, moonlight scenes, water views, winter
scenes, fruit and dowers, game, lie.id*, groups, iuteriors,
kc... he., all elegantly framed. Sale peremptory. Cata¬
logues at store. {
(-1 fi. IIORTON. AUCTIONEER..T1HH\WEDNR3DAY,)
r. afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at 36 Sixth avenue, new

and second hand furniture, vi/. bureaus, tables, chairs.
gla~ses, Wit Bohemian glassware and fancy boxes, lot of
conoters. beer pumps, oyster stands, ftc.

Henry h. leedr. auctioneer, will sell at
auction. Tuesday, Jan. 18, and Wednesday. Jan. 19, at

10 o'clock each day, at the sales room. No. 8 Wall street,
a large aud eleg int line of lancy goods, being the itn porta-

tion of Sig. G. B. Fandolfini, con«is-ting of Venns de Me«ii-
ri. Psyche of Txuerani, Venus of Canova, Venus in the
Shell, of various sizes, the three Sabine*. Diana, large i

size Psyche aud Cupid reclining, after Canova, do. Cupid ?
on pedestal, ftc. Also, a large invoice of liohvmiau glass
ware. Parian do., kc. Also, ftn invoice of silver pLited
ware, consisting of tea sets, salvers, coffee sets, urns, 4c,
Also, a large invoice of bronzes, papier macho goods,
consisting of folios, tables, ftc.

Also, on Wedne-ilav, at 12 o'clock precisely, three gen
tlemens splendid diamond Breast I'ins. set with brilliants,
weighing one and a half carats each, together w ith a pair
of ladies' ear drops, pure brilliants, to b" sold for account
ol whom it may concern. Also, a lot of gold and silver
watches ami silver ware.

JOHN W. SOMERINDYKE. AUf "HON ffl!-' I' IRK NO.
11 Spruce street. Mortgage sain of splendid rosewood

amt| mahogany furniture, tin 'Ihursday, January i!Oth
inst in Seventh avenue, one do«ir couth of Twenty
eighth street, at 10 v, o'clock. consisting of one suite of
carved rosewood in crimson plush; one large tete a tete;
two -mall do. six chairs; three sewing do. ; one easy
chair: al-o. (.'othic chair* in brocatelle; mahogany IkhI-
steads. cottage do splendid hair mattresses. marble top
drcpiMii^' bureaus: two oval gilt frame mirror*: marble top
washMauds; dining tables; centre do.; common tables ;
also, about ono hundred yards of Brussels carpets; al*o,
nix ingrain carpet*; -tair do.; cane scat chair*. Ac.

JOHN W. SOIlfcRINDYKK, Attorney for mortgagee.

L~arok~rale of sleigh robes j i. vavdwa
TKR will nell. Thursday, at 10 'j o'clock, at the sale*

room. 14 Wall street. a large anil peremptory Hale ot
sleigh robes, consisting in part of Isabella hear, trimmed
with African lynx, Ilud-on bay wolf, pantiier, leopard,
coou, genet and American iamb, sleigh and lap robes, Ac.
'Hie whole to be sold without reserve, for cash, to close
rales Al-o, an assortment of fur*, muffs, Tictorine*. 4c.

Large and attractive salk of ecropean ori-
pinal oil painting*, by the most celebrated ancient

ami iuo<lem artists J. I.. VANDEWATER will sell, this
day. .Ian. 19th. at tlie sales room. 14 Wall Mreet. Tlie
paintings comprising this «ale have been selected with
great care, by a celebrated European artist, and in point
of merit equal any sale of the sen -on.and well worthy the
attention of connoisseurs ami other*. Also, an original
portrait of Colonel Aaron Burr, by Stewart.the whole
presenting a variety ot subject*.

1~n.HF.ME BOY IE. Al'i TIONKER.GROCERIES, OS
Thursday. -0th instant, at lOo eloek at No. £*> prfiw

street Tlie ertirc stock of tha' long established store;
together nithtlie unexpired lease for thn-e years from
lir»t ol M«> next; one horse, wagon and harness. and one

sleigh sugars. teas, coffev flour, ham. pork. platform
scale salamander sate \c The stock consist* Of a general
assortment of groceries and liquors. &c. fcr. Ac.

HU8ICAL.
HS. sh;i IX. F80TMB0K OF VOCAL IWa
Italian and Engliah, sacred »nrl secular, has decided

to devote » lew hours i-aeh day for the instruction of
young ladies. Mrs Seguin will be happy to give all »n-
formation concerning term*, plans. Ate at her resilience,
Ml While street, near Br'«ail»*_v between the hours of 10
anil 11 A. M. each morning.
~T^(5JAN HANOKORTES..T. GILBERT A CO. -3
jTj celebrated pianoforte*, with and without the
Jiolian. The ubscrlber, who is the -ole agent in thl*
city for the ale of tbe*e in-l rumcnt*. (the reputation of
which has lieeoine world wide,) is no<\ prep.iredto offer
them ;i t price* which, to tho «. wishing to purchase, eui-
not fail t<i lie satiilfactory. Posseting facilities for ob¬
taining piano- unsurpassed, it equalled. by those of any
other house in the city, he does not hesitate to sav (liat
he ran pr* ent inducement* to buyers not to be found
elsev bete. He h;us constantly on han't in extensive a«-

oitment of second liii ml pianos, at bargain", which he
fearlessly n --erts will defy competition. iiilliert s elegant
lioudoir or cotta :< piano- for small room-. Al-o, M> !o
d' ons. "t Prince - and Cahart'x make Gritml a olian and
other piauos to let. HORACE WATERS.

:£»; Broadway. corner ot Anthony St., up -lairs.

(OPARTSERmilP JfOTKEU.

II.W1S AUDENRTED HAVING RUWUD VIM Tlf*
J tirm of Newell, Stnrtevaut k Co., the business will

be fettled bv either of the nn'kmigned. Dated New
Vork, Jan. I,' MIW. NEWKLL STUBTEVANT,

1JOWLS AL'DKNRIEI).
Newell Wnrtovant baviaf » -urinated with him Noah

Stnrtevant, Joseph MmtieM. jr., (Shark s WaunenmcJier,
*nd Thomas H. Riley. Hie business will l>e continued in
New York. Bo-ton, and Philadelphia, nnder the tirm of
Nttvell SturU va ul k Co.

\Yor.\f; i.adv i - I >e-i f:oi"s~otu ki" r i \<rw r»
« yoiuig hdy i- a purine in business, oi a g«n;le

nan, having ihe amount of three hundred doLlar- 0> Usn
on tv>eKe humlred dolla s worth of furniture, pnrchisied
new and for r» h within Ihe l ist \esr. (at prr-ent insurad
fo one thousand dollars,) for whieh -atisl.i' toi y <i*> « st
wHIl I* gi>» ii Payment by instalment*. The object o'
tli" lo:, i- to o|ien a u nteel aii't privaie -.iloon. Addt+ss
M. O., Herald ofliee.

* PARTNER WAN 1 1 l> «'l I! tss> T<> *4.0*0
.'\ in the whol. - ii' provision hun»ness, h| a person
ho ha s t* >11 en^ iaeil in it for th* lit ten j ears, aiw l«is

.1 II evteli-ite eit iia Ifil a li"! A <lerm::ii « ho anil rstiili
tin hi iness. wouli bn preferred Ad<;r> -' \. I! Ii"-4l-.
ofliee stating where Alt interview may he laid.

\ITA VTI.I>.A s At'rrvr PARTNER, WITH A ' Asll
W *i t .. ot atwMit to engli^e in Il»e ice t.r .ilr.

in conne.-tinn with another brunch of busine Ot n pi*
litabli icte; I re further pmticiila. eidrei- ir
innst Broadwai Post Oflie*

IIOKSKK, ( ARRIAGEK, Air.

Si>;i<.ii mir ovk iiop^T nt.'Bi AMMtnix, ior
s;i !«¦ Wit! ti rlil ch'ji p un th'1 owner has ri'* use for

fru them Apply at Hioadway.
SAI.E.A FINE -OIICKI, HORSE,-SUE YKAIW

old. sist'r n lianns t .i t. Wi -r.tnterl so nd <»n<! I i'ld
innrifie rx» n In I>ai'ei m I, Mr:.v ftreei I »«aar
H-ekt lj ii

\AAAAW

VAVERLY HOUSE, «VI BROADWAY.THE BUB
.eriher begs to inform h>s friend* that be h4s two

¦W auftn of rooms, en the first floor, joat TMUt. Also,
__parties for. J W RENALL.

A TARTY OK GENTIJCMEN CAN BE AOOOMMOIHTED
with a pinwntiuitef room*, having ill the mo

<t< n improvements, with or without board, by applying
at 23 Ninth stitot.

A IULL SUITE OF ROOMS, OCCUPYING THE WHOLE
J V second Boor, neatly furnished, aud fitted up with
hot air. hot water. gas, AV., to lot, with board, at No. 74
West Twenty-third street. Also, rooms lor singlo gen¬
tlemen.

A SMAIJ. ROOM, WITH PARTIAL BOARD, WANTED.-TV bv a gentleman, in u private family. or wbeM tltfn
are but few boarders. Terms must be moderate. Brook¬
lyn [preferred. Reference* exchanged. Address M.
Herald office.

4 PARTMENTS WANTED.BY A LADY AND GEN
J\. tleinan. unfurnished preferred, with board for lady
only, in a desirable locution in the upper part of the city.
Address Bronson, Broadway Post Officc.

Boarding wanted.by a young man; loca
tion must lie between First and fifth avenues and

Ninth and Fifteenth streets. Address O. Mclaughlin, 22tl
First avenue, stating terms, Ac.

Board .a double and single rooms are now
to let, with board, at. No*. §2 and 84 East Twenty-

third street. Also, a whole floor to let in Twenty fourth
street, with or without board. Apply as above.

Board..two gentlemen with their wives, or
four single gentlemen, ean be accommodated with

board at Oil Houston street, west side and near Broad¬
way. Any one wishing to live retired will find the above
an excellent opportunity, as the gentlemen ean dine
do* n tow n free of extra charge. Apply at the house, or
76 Maiden lane.

Boarding in Williamsburg..'two young men
ran be accommodated, with breakfast and tea. din¬

ner on Sunday, in a private family. A young lad, fifteen
years of age, wants a situation in an office or store. Please
address ('. < \, Herald office.

Board wanted.by a young gentijcman, in
a genteel private family, where there are no other

boarders, location between Bloecker and Fourth streets,
west of Broadway. The best of references given and re¬

quired. Address B. B. S. , Broadway Post office.

Boarding.apartments, oonsktlvg of front
and buck parlors, tea room and bedrooms; will be

let elegantly, furnished, in fact everything for keeping
house, from now until the first of .May. to a family not
numbering over six of adult age uo children. The loca¬
tion is desirable, and on an omnibus and cars route; pos¬
session given immediately. Address S. M., Herald office.

Board.a room on second floor, neatly
furnished, to let, with board, to a gentleman and his

wife, or two single gentlemen. Apply at No. 8 Crosby at.

Board in south Brooklyn, no. 71 warren
street, between Henry and Clinton. A grtuleman

and wife, or two gentlemen, may obtain plea ant rooms
and board in a private family. The house is newly fur¬
nished, and only three minutes walk from the ferry.
References exchanged.

Boarding.families or singij-: gentlemen can
be accommodated with full or partial board for the

winter, on reasonable terms; transient boarders $1 25
per day reference required. Rooms to let to bingl'1 gen
tlemen. without board, at :>47 Broadway.

JAMES BARKER.

Board..yged or invalid gentieme^, requir-
ing good care and constant intention, can be accom-

modated with pleasant, comfortable rooms by addressing
W. A., Herald office,

Boarding..a <;knti.i;man and his wife or
two or three single gentlemen, can be accommodated

with furnished rooms and board. The liou^e is fitted up
with modern improvements, warm and cold baths. Ap¬
ply at 102 Sullivan streei, outdoor from the corner of
Houston.

IttJBNKHED LODGINGS FOR GENTLEMEN, WfTH
' breakfast and tea, or for families with full board, at

No. 1 Irving place, corner Fourteenth street.

Furnished bedroom to let, to a gentijcman.
where be can make himself at home. Breakfast and

tea if required. Inquire at 195 Spring street.

IMJRN7SHED ROOMS TO I.ET.TO TWO GENTLEMEN,
or a gentleman and his wife; also a room suitable

for an elderly lady, without board. References required.
Inquire at No. 17 Hudson street.

Furnished room.to ijst.a large room,
with double or single bc<ls. large pantry adjoining,

marftel, grate, bureau for clothing, Ac., and will lie
kept in good order. Will be vacant by Monday nest.
Apply on the premises, 18 East Broadway.

(1 ENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVE?!, OR SINGLE GEN-
1 lie inen, can be accommodated with pl-a-aut rooms

and board, at 34 Bleecker street.

TWO OR THREE YOUNG LADIES CAN BE ACCOM
modated with board, with a widow l.uly, where

there are no other boarders. Board required in advance.
Address a note to A. B.. Broadway Po-t Officc, post paid.

TWO SMALL ROOMS, NEATLY FURNISHED, WITH
grates, and bath room on same fluor, will be let, with

partial bourd, to single gentlemen, in a private family,
near Union square. Apply at 784 Broadway, corner ot'
Tenth street.

rpHREE OR FOUR GENTLEMEN CAN BE AOCOMMO-
JL ikitcd with good rooms, breakfast and tea. with
dinner on Sundays, in a private Family, l/ocation ou
Twenty-third street, between First and Second avenues.
References required. Address F. B., box 580 Post oftice.

WANTED.BOARD ANI> TWO GOOD~SLEEPING
rooms (conueetcd together preferred,) in Murray,

Barclay. Or Chambers street, or thereabouts, not very
far from Broadway. Address box 2.934, Post Office.

TKSAXTS' REGISTER.

Dry goods STORE to urr. and stock and fix
tnres for vale..The location i» one of the best in or

around the city for respectable trade; h;»s been establish
ed about two yearn, and is doing a good and steadily in
creasing ca«h business. There is nbout $5,000 worth of
stock, fresh goods and bought ri^ht and will be sold at a
fair valuation for cab. For particulars address Dry
Goods, Herald oftice.

I^Alrtl TO IJ-rr OR LEASE, IN NEW JERSEY, NEAR
this city, with fifty acres of tillable land, titty of wood

land, good buildings, and is well adapted for gardening
purposes. For particulars, enquire ot II. t/slKANDKRS,
corner of Canal and Vartck streets.

rpo BANKING AND INSURANCE COMPANIES..TOJ. I<et.The store No. .Ml Fulton street, corner of Cliff
street. Also, the basement, for a broker's office or re¬
fectory: also, the lofts if they may be required, on lease,
and possession given immcdiat* ly. Apply ou th« pre¬
mise*.

TO RENT.THE CPPER PART OF HOIJSB NO. #26
Broadway. The house is 34 by 63 feet, and it suit-

able for a dwelling or business purposes. Pos-es-ion cua
I>e ban immediately. Apply at No. ml Clinton place.

To UU6K ON BROADWAY.A VIVE STORY CORNH*
building. 25 by 100 feet, situated between C.nal and

Chambers streets. Apply al 144 Chamber* street.
riio I J-T FT RNISTLED OR UNFURNNHFD OR TUB1. furniture for sale, a lirst clans three ntory honse in
Twenty-si\th .street, near I<exington avenue, with hot,
cold and shower baths, water clo-ets, ke The owner hav
ing recently lost his wife, would Uk« to lease the property
and sell tlie furnitaro to a gotsl tenant. Possession on
the 1st ot February, if required. Address. House, box
1 526 Post Office.

'I'd I .FT.A THREE STORY I1RICK HOUSE ON THEI corner ol South Third and Eleventh streets. William"
burg Th. bouse is built in the best style. 05 |,y 40 feet
deep, with basement and cellar. The first story is a store
and bad room: 011 the second Moor are two large parlors,
with sliding doors, grates, marble nuuilels. cornice centre
pitees. and enrichments, with a bedtoom off the front
and kitchen off the back on the third Hoor art* five rooms,
with wardrobes, clo-etsand drawers between the front and
back rooms: a yard eighty feet de"p. and a good cistern
for water. Rent moderate to a good tenant. Possession
given immediately. For terms, inquire at No 9 I'itt
street, of G. Price. Also two lois for sale on South Third
street, which will lie mid for three hundred dollars leas
than their actual value.

rjw lJ-rr.AT H8 PRINCE STREET, A LARGE. Pl.F.AJ sunt front tied room, on the second Hoor. with large
pantry, suitable foi two gentlemen, or a gentleman and
wife u it h board; on the wi «t side, third door from Itroad
way.

To LET.THE THIRD FLOOR OF STORE SOOTHFAST
eoi uer of Maiden lane and Na-mlu strr-ot. Possession

jiveo immediately. Apply to I'. H. A W W I LIJAMS,
No. 30 f»ey street.

rpo LET.A FRONT ROOM AND BEDROOM, TOAGEN-J tleniati and lady. » ill liOurd tin lady. Inquire at
Hu Charlton street, corner of Hudson. Stages paw the
door i-very live minute-.

rpo J.Er.A FIRST RATI: STAND FITTED FOR A
J batcher. Ihi-re is alao a fish ami oyster stand on

the premises. Apply at the Citizens' Mmket, 127 Twalfth
street botweea llftn and Sixth avenue*

U4VOR8.
»)fV oa/j norm* OF CHOICE OliADO OF

brandies, wines, rum, gin. whiskey,COTVals, syrups. K-r Ac imported by Win H. Under
hill and for sale, in quantities to suit purchasers, whole
-jile aud retail. at20per cent lower than any otlier hou-e

WM. II DNDERHnX, 4.(0 Broome street.

9 AAA0000' DUB1JN STOUT AND FMXIRK
* .1/1 / 1/ all-, just received by the Olasgnw and
Slrtdoi s. Also on hand, Yotinger's, Tennant's. Cimpbell's, Kr Scotch ale, London porter. XXX stout. Phlla-
de Iphi* ale am, portar sui»erior to aiy in the market,
f or sale by WM H. UNDKIUlllJ.,

430 Broome strei t, corner of < Vo by.

A- ^ F.XfENXI \ T A-SOKTMKNT OT HKAN'DlK''
wine- w hi-key, rum. gin, champagne, segar Ac.,

ot all the well known brands, importeft for whob ale
bnuT" ami fo, «le in quantities 10 snit, at a «a vlng of
St per rent bj WM. II. CNDEHHfl.l

4.10 Broome street, cornlf of IVowf.
"ITASSAR'S ntJOHXnmi BREWERY. F.-7ARIJ.SH-
\ id l"<17 Tf.- undersigned ¦-ontinuc to mn nufactare

the C' li ticated Poagbhes'psle pale, amt»er, and XXsl« and
poi ter, for borne consumption, and the mark' ts of Cali¬
fornia, South America, Australia and tin ln<l;e^. For
shipping tiie artii'ie Is put up a« heretofore, in new wood
alio iron bound i.*k«, manufactured erprosly for such
pnrpow. itrtv rs >ed at their depot, lift Warrm
sire n y,. 1 ot «V tl** keepsie.

tt VAVAB A CO.

<mtA CAA -four tm>BY house and lot
®AvfjOvrU* for «!..A genteel four story Brst
rk>« brick house and lot on Thirty-seooad street. BMr
Broadway. for aaie for ^lO.ftOO. A gente«l furnished house
aud two other houses in Twenty-fourth street, for sale
very low. Also, aa elegant house in Twenty-second street.

V.I, SHELDON, 88 Nmm street.

dbo RAA FOR a country store and both.
uh^jO"v Now Jersey.Is old established and
doing a safe business; ih sixtei u miles from thin city, and
.dc mil* from railroad depot on a road to Philadelphia;

a large bouse, barn, sheds, t<*., all in complete order,
with two acres of garden. To lie sold, as the owner in
going to California. A. SEKtlEANT, 16 Wall street.

BAKE (HANCC.THE ADVERTISER HAS THREE j
valuable ret»i|>eH to dispose of for making horse and

rattle medicine*, which have obtained great celebrity in
England and Wales for the last twelve yean. Want ol

capital alone to carry them out is the mason why he
offers to dispose of them. N. B..Numerous certificates
attest the genuineness of the above. Address J. Ir¬
ving, Post Office, Cedar street, for further particulars.

A GREAT BARGAIN.THE STOCK AND FIXTURE*! OP
a liquor store and lease. Terms easy. Address

Horse, Herald office.

BOnjCRH FOR SALE.THREE SECOND-HAND CYUN-
der boilers, two feet diameter, fourteen feet six in¬

ches long, in cood order; price $60 each. Inquire on
board the drudging machine, foot of Hubert street, North
river.

DRW STORK FOR SAIJ5 CHEAP.IN ONE OF THE
be«t localities in New York, well stocked with the

best of dmgs and chemicals, and doing a fair business,
which may be considerably increased. The location holds
out a fair prospect for practice to a physician or surgeon.Inquire at 64 Prince street.

DRUti STORE FOR SALE IN THE SOUTH.TIIK FN
tire stock, fixtures, and good will of aa old and

well established drug store, situated in the central part
of (ieorgia, doing an extensive and profitable wholesale

and retail business, for sale. Terms made easy, and satis¬
factory reasons given for selling out. Address A. ALEX¬
ANDER, Atlanta, Georgia.

Excellent chance.the great jones street
House, with stock and fixtures, for sale cheap for

cash, containing bar and billiard rooms, and accommoda¬
tions for boarders and lodgers; also an unexpired lease of
six years from the 1st of May, the proprietor havingpotherbusiness which compels him to sell. Apply immediately.

FOR SALE.HOUSE AND LEA8E OF LOT NO. 66
North Moore street, near St. John's park. Lot 25

by 87 }a feet ; house 25 by 40 feet, three stories, with en¬
closed piazza, two attic rooms, and all the modern im¬
provements. If not sold at private sale before the 27th,
will that day be sold at auction, at the Merchants' Ex¬
change. at 12 o'clock, by Anthony J. Bleeckcr. Apply to

SAMUEL ItKm KI!, No. 56 North Moore street,
or No. 64 Dey street.

FR saij: ON LIBERAL TERMS.ONE LOT AND TWO
houses, No. 26 Ludlow street, near (iraud; five lots,

with the buildings thereon, Nos. 64, 66, 68, 70, and 72
Ooerek street, 'liiese properties pay a good interest on
the investment; the List named could, at a small expense,
be converted into a factory. Also, fifty desirable lots,
the greatest part of them thirty feet by one hundred, in
the city of Newark, eligibly situated. For further par¬
ticulars apply to

F. D. HERYILLY, No. 3 Exchange place.

FOR S.A1X.ON THE SUMMIT OF MOUNT PROSPECT
Hill, Brooklyn, a two and n half story hott <a. formerly

kept as i. hotel, containing fourteen rooms, with barn,
carriage house, sheds, pump, cistern, &c., surrounded
with fruit and shade trees, niue and a half lots of
ground. Everything convenient. For terms inquire at
228 Grand street. J. S. GILBERT.

For sale.the stock and fixtures of a
wholesale ami retail liquor store, with rectifying

tubs all complete. Sickness in the family is the reason
for selling. H will lie sold for the sum of $660, and uo
one need »|>plv It" they hate not the cash. Apply at the
corner cf (aril and Willoughby streets, East Brooklyn.

FOR SALE.1THE ADVERTISER, WHO INTENDS TO
go to California, wishes to sell a light, genteel,

pleasant, and profitable business in this citv; also, some
furniture here, and six building lots two miles from New
York. Parties, ha\ ini: $fi00 to $11,000, wishing to pur¬
chase, may addr< >s Americus, Herald office.

17*011 SAI.K.TITE LEASE, STOCK AND FIXTURE-! OF
a froekery store, now doing a good business, in

C*tha rine street. To any one desirous of engaging in this
business an excellent opportunity now oilers, Attached
to t he store is a good dwelling. The size of the premises
is twenty-one feet front by eighty feet deep. Tho lease
has fourteen years to run. For further particulars in-
quire on the premises, of DARE & WEBB, 63 Catharine
street, who are about retiring from business.

FOR SALE (HEAP, IF APPLIED FOR IMMEDIATELY,
A email sized three story house, situated In the vi-

einity of St. John's Pari.. For particulars apply at 140
Franklin street.

For sale.a four years lease and THE
stock of a first elans grocery and wine business, in

a fine neighborhood, up town; the stock is small, but
gO'sl, and assorted. Rent moderate. The principal fix-
tures belong to the premises. Inquire of Messrs. CIARK
k THOMPSON, 183 Keade street. |
FOR SALE.A Filter CIASS THREE STORY BRICK

dwelling, corner of Iloyt and Bergen streets. lor
sale. or to rent; Tour three etory, first-claae brick dwell¬
ing houses, in Thirty -sixth street. near Eighth avenue,
with chandsdiers, and all the modern improvements; No.
50$ Sixth avenue, a brick dwelling an>l store; seven lot*
.« north hide of Fifty eighth street, commencing 175 feet
west from Sixth avenue; twe lot* on north side of Forty-sixth street, 200 feet west from First avenue; seven lots
on the northwest ..rner of 127th street and Fifth ave
nue; six lots, oa 129th and 130th streeta, 325 feet west
from Sixth nventie; twenty fun r lot* on south side of
Sixty ninth street ef uiBjencin* 200 feet west from Seventh
avenne; three Ul« on west aide of Seeond avenue. 25 feet
south from the corner of Second avenue aad Seveutyeighth street: two corner lots on Eleventh avenue ami
Fifty tiftia street, northwest corner; two do., southwest
earner; fifty acre« of land, with a neat cottage, with all
tbe modern impm\euient«. suitable to be laid out in vil
lace lots, in the vllliif* of New P.oc helle. within eighUtwmile*- of the eity of New York.

KDMCKU J PORTER. No. 6 City flail place.

For sa i.e.thevaluable steam mill property,
situated in Morrisania village, Westchester county,

on the Uarleni Railroad, opposite Morris's Branch. The
ground bas a front of llftv feet on the street, parallelwith, and adjoining the railroad, and contains about nine
eity lots. It in bounded on the west side by Mill brook, a
never failing stream of pure, soft water, which, togetherwith the great facilities afforded by railroad and water
communication, mikes it valuable for mauy kinds of
manufacturing purposes, such as distilling, brewing, dye¬ing. Ac. There is on the premises a substantially-builtbriek building, injured by tire, but can be repaired at a
moderate expenditure.containing a steam engiue. the
boiler of which is in good order, and the engiae can be
put In running order at a small expense. It was built
and run as a sawing. moulding, and turning mill, and did
iuj extensive and lucrative business, until interrupted byfire. For further particulars, apply to the subscribers, at
their lumber yarn, nearly opposite the property, or at
113 Water street, Nn York. IIBN k York.

For sai.e.thf. ^-t<k-k and mxttuks or a
custom tailoring establishment. The business for

the last, vear amounted to over $8,000. To an expert man,with $l.f>00 capital, this is an excellent opportunity. The
present, proprietor's health being precarious, he Is obliged
to sell out. Address B. D., Herald office.

I'OR SAI.K .A BEAUTIFUL FARM OF FIFTY ACRES,
in the tow n of Kastchester, on the line of the New

Haven railroad, two minutes walk from the depot; the
farm is in a high state of cultivation, with every varietyof choice fruits, two ncyr failing streams of water, a
line two story attic house, with out houses, barns, ice
house, kc.

K. B. KINSHLMER. 319 fourth avenue. 2 to 7 P. M.

For sale thf. sttock and fixtures of a toy,
fruit and confectionary store, situated ia a principal

thoroughfare Satisfactory reasons given for selling out.
To a person of limited meiins. this is a good opportunity.
Apply on ilie premie ? 210 Division street.

FOP. SALE.YAI-CABI-E BRO.VBWAY PROPERTY .
That valuable property known as the Society lj

brary. corner of l-eonaiu street and Broadway. Tlie lot
is HO feet on Broadway by 100 feet deep, covered by a
Miperlor building, which can be altered into two stores
without a great outlay, or will produce a Urge income as
it is. Also, the property known as 79 aud 81 I^'Onurd
street and No. 81 Franklin, biting a frout of 64 feet on
Is-onard street, with one lot through'to Franklin street,
all near to Broadwav and desirable for investment. Also,
Nos. 52. +4. and 55 talker street, each 25 by 100 feet,
and near to Broadway. Also, No 96 Chamliers street,
between Broadway and Church. I'pon this lot there lias
just been erected an expensive stone store, now ready tor
occupancy. Rent $5. IKI0 per annum. Al«o. home and
lot on College place, near the Hudson river railroad depot.
Ix>t 25 by 50 feet. Also, five new hriri houses in West
'Fhirty-tirst street, and knewn »« Nos 213. 215, 217, 219,
and 221. Also, the entire block of .>? lots, fronting on
the Seventh and Eighth avenues and 103d and lo4th
streets, with mansion house and out buildings. A larje
amount nt the purchase money can remain on mortgage
on all the above. Al«o. a parcel M 57 lots on the west
side of Eighth avenue and between 103d aud 107th street*,
having 32 avenue fronts. Apidy to

HOMER MORGAN. No. 1 Pine street.

FOR SALE A SEGAR MANUFACTURING ESTABLISH
inent, consisting ot stock and fixtures. Has done a

first rate bu«liiess for the pH«t six years. I<oc*tion down
town Will he sold at a bargain If applied for immediate
y Apply at (No. Clinton court, office No. 1) 13 Ueckman
treet, near Nassau.

IjlOK SALE.A SUPERIOR BII.IJARD TABLE. TO LET,1 apartment* near the Broadway theatre. For sale, a
ten years' lease ol 80 Isonarrl «treet, 50x100 feet. For
sale! a few up town lease*. For sale, a furnished house
in Mercer street. Apply to

THEODORE IF..VT. 495 Broadway.
OI'SF AND LOT IN POUOHKEEPSIK FOR SAI.F^-
The handsome, well tiniidicd. two story and base

inent briek hotise, about 25 by 44 feet, with an extension
or third room bus a stone stoop and iron railings: Is a
gent»s;l end convenient residence: situated on the south 1
side of Cannon stnret, in a li r ~t rate neighborhood; is now
occupied by Judge Eldridge. The lot is 200 feet deep has

a wood house jrrape vines snd shrubbery. Price $4,400
$400 may hr paid down, and the balance in small annual
payments il desired Also, a neat two stm# and ba-c
niont brick house situated on (Church stri'et. front of
the above lot. lot about 100 f"e« t deep, with a carriage wayfrom ' "hurch «treet. Price $l,50O. Possession of ImiIIi on
the 1st May next. Inquire ot W n. FAILS, at Trades
nan's Itank, or L M. NOKTHROP. Esq., Poughkeepsie.

HOTEI FOR VAI-E.THE FURNITURE AND F'lVE
years' lease of a large llrst clam boarding house in

Broadway. taar I'nion wioare. The liouse ie full, and
offers line Inducement* lor the inmntg season bv its pro* |
Uli'ly tt 1 1 . I vrt»»I Pal* e. 2.CW Post ell *« J

For kau&.the stock and hxturhh ok a re. '

tail liquor store in Wall street, and a Irate of two
yt-.nn. Address Alpha, Herald office.

.WOKtACT t» HAP
1 extensive ordaanio m»P

jwrra REDMOWP,KcaH. Apply to
KrtnkUo llouse, No. « College P»»ce

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY CHVRCHRS AND OONGRE-
ga lions..For sale.A line tasty net of ornamental lit

tu res, highly adapted toadorn a churuh, and consisting of
1 large chandalier, with 21 lights: 4 do. do. 14 lights each ;

18 branches, 3 do. do. 8 straight do. standing, 3 do. do
suitable for a gallery ; 17 hingle light branches, aud 8 large
¦standing chandelier*. For particular# apply to

J. 1EVY k CO., llOjj William wtreet.

KI1.N DRIED BAHREIN AND HALF BARRELS.FOR
Dour, sugar, cement, Ac. a barrelof extra strength,

aud one that will not shrink. manufactured and for Hale at
No. 413 Went street, by W. HUMPHREY.

Lot on fglton street, opposite st. paul>
Church, Ne. 182, to lease for a term of years. Ap-

ply to DAVID RAIT, 381 Broadway.

MII.1S AT PATKRSON, N. J., FOR SAL* OR TO UTT.
The cotton tmill, lot, and water privilege!, known

a* the Essex Mill. For particulars, apply to JOHN COLT,
President of the I'aterson Manufacturing Company. Also,
the mill, kit, snd water privilege, formerly oeeupied by
Pluiuioer k Prince, as print worlu. For particular*, ap¬
ply to THOU O. SMI'IJH, Agent Society U. M.

Paterson, Dec. 28, 1862.

Ninety-first street lots, betwkes fourth
and Fifth avenues For sale, two lots, handsomely

situated, level, and on the grade, near the railroad depot..
Price $.r>50 per lot. Inquire at 97 Roosevelt street, be¬
tween 10 am! 12 o'clock.

SEGARS.60,000 Yara for sale by DIAGO BROS, k CO.,
No. 91 Front street. '

WILI. BE EXCHANGED FOR CITY IMPROVED PRO-
perty. five lots situated on Twenty-ninth rtreet, and

nine on Twenty sixth atreet. a fine fann of seventy-threi-
acres, with good house, barns, and other outhouse*, 1,000
peach trecH and abundance of other fruit. Also, a farm,,
in Orange county, nine miles from N'ewburg, of 105 acre,
of first rate land, under a good state of cultivation, well
watered, good fruit, good house, barns, &c. Apply to

JOSEPH DAVISON, .Holism Hotel, W3 Broadway

INSTRUCTION.

A YOUNG lADY IN REDUCED CIRCUMSTANCE-1
who possesses a knowledge of the Spanish and

French languages, and can ap»ak the English langua^
fluently, would dedicate a few hours daily in giving in
strnction in the above languages. Apply at No. 210 Elui
street, fir>t floor, room No. 2.

Bookkeeping, arithmetic, etc..mr. w. j. rkn.
ville, 280 Broadway, devotes his attention, exclusive¬

ly, to imparting to those who may need them, the nece-.

nary instructions for becoming thorough practical book¬
keepers. Open during the day and evening. Terms rea¬
sonable.

I EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERY.A NEW AND FASH
j ionable style of writing acquired in * few lessiwis,

requiring only one sheet of paper, lias been ilitcovcred by
Mr. KELLY. This discovery is sustained by a number of
distiguisbed ladies and gentlemen, in different parts of the
United States, to ¦whom Mr. Kelly has imparted the art.,
letters and documents, in testimony of its superiority, It*
preference to all others, eiiu Ik- seen at Mr. Kelly's room*.
Please address wither of tlio foliowing plaoes: Proprietor
Tammany HaU; Wcstchester House, Broadway or AsUit
Place Hotels.

C10VERNKSS.. A YOUNG LADY, TWENTY THRf>
T years of age, of an agreeable disposition anil manner-

desires an engagement as governess. She teaches music.
French, and English in all its branches. No objection i «»

travel or go to the Southern Status. The highest refer
enees given. Address 0. A. S.. Herald office.

DAMOiG AC.VOE3HE8.
A CARD..MR. CHARRUAUD'S CLASSES ARC FORAf-
J\ ing for the second quarier, at his rooms, 'JO Whit*
street, and 54 Thirteenth street, two doors west of Broad
way. Pupils ean enter at iiny time, as their quarter
counts only from the time !h«r enter. Third i-oiree on
Thursday the 27th inst., at 20 White street.

ADODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMY, AT THE
. ii"w establishment, No ?W6 Broadway, rear Grace

Cliurch..The classes for the second quarter are now form¬
ing. For Ladies aud children on Wednesdays and Satur¬
days, at 2% and 3>i o'clock. I*. M. For gentlemen, on

Mondays, Wednesdays, Thuwiays and Saturdays, from 7
to 10 o'clock P. M., The lemons for gentlemen are ar¬

ranged on an entire new principle, by which the progress
and convenience of the pupils ite greatly facilitated. For
particulars see circulars.

Madame augusta ha* rk-opened iter dancd**
classes in her comraodiwM' house, No. 712 Broad

way. A reduction wiH be ma<i* to parties having a nam
toer of children to be instructed For terms und particu¬
lars, apply between 12 and 2 o'oiock.

MRS. a. IANNAY'S DANOTNG SCHOOL, AT MON-
tagsie Hall, opposite t'-ie City Hall, Brooklyn..

Classes are now being formed for (he second quarter. Mm.
I ^nnav is now prepared to receivo an additional number

of pupils. Davs snd hours of instruction.on Wednesdays
at half pa-t three o'clock; ou Saturdays at three o'clouk

.VJEW CLASSES..BROOKE S DANCING ACADEMY, AT
il his new A«sembly Rooms No. 361 Broome street..
The most fashionable stvlei if tills country and Kuroj*
taught in the shortest i'tWir: time, and on moderat*-
terms. A new class for Lvlies >*nd misses on Tuesday af¬
ternoon, from 'i till 6 o'chn-k A new class lor geutlensea
Tuesday evening, from 7 till 10}£ o'clock. Also, a new
class for children ou Wedue*iit/ iftornoon, from till
t o'clock.

PRIVATE CLASSES IN DANCING, NOW FORMING
for the s-econd quarter, it C00 Broadway. Evening-

for ladies and gentlemen, nfcrrioons for children aut
ladies. Separate classes etcUnirely for beginners. Prac
tice in the new dances, qtm irili?s, and w;Utr.ing. All a|<
jJj<:ation> to b« made at '^74 Uowerv music store.

JL & E. H. BCRNTON.

HOUSES, ROOMS, ETC., WASTED.

& l* kaa -8001 wunm, m a mmam
v/V' neighborHood, below Thirty-fifth street,

with modern improvement* p:«./rnenta part rush, balauc .

selected from a large and freiti !mjK»rted stock ot' cloth
cafisimeres, vesting*, kc Mdresa Importer, ('tatm;
terms, location, Aic.) Her.ili o(fieo.

HOUSK WANTED.S. H .II THE PERSON WHO AD
vcrtiMsd in yester-la} h Herald for a tenant

tor a liou-c in Brooklyn. on a staple route, fir*
minutes walk from FuRoa fer-r. will call at Union Hull
clcihlug warehouse, corner oi' t ..itou and Nkmmu street*,
he way meet with a deeirabk- oae.

HOm: WASTED IN' BROOKLYN, FOR A SMAIJ
private family.AeraiU, -ieat cottege, or part of t

larger house with a small. family, in a good sitiu
tion, will answer the purpov. Andres* A. 11., at th>
United States Hotel, with particular.

Rooms wanted..a gentleman and wiee wish
to hire, withoutVv pi, t * .> unfurnished rooms, witl?

conveniences for fire* in Ih/'..i r >ora>, on first, second, or
third fioor, either in New Yirk or Hrooklyn. The reat
must lie a lew one. Addrstt-i J-i'ts, bo\ 1,183 I'ost Offlee,
giving particular* of room*. I'jftit.on, auu price. Refer
ences -riven if required.

Rooms wanted.a PAiiim wich bedroom at
tached. for a gentleman an 1 his wife, with or without

board. A residence on Hrmetisay, between Amity and
Fourteenth streets, nould ho prelerred. Address J. l\ t».,
Bo\ 637 !'o-t Office.

Wanted.a vacuum fan, from six to twixvk
feet diameter, copper or iron. Address

COLIN LHJHi ;;-)!)Y, 162 Front street.

WANTED.IN X>ME N I1 lOCAIJTY, WITfllN ,t
a short distance of ;h*» '."ark. live or sit nufur-

nisheil room*, with kitcii'i, &c. Address W. M. K,
Herald oBice.

Wanted to idre.part of a house, pijia
south located, in N .» Yir* or Brooklyn, for a gea

tlcman and his wife, wltho i< c'.i;lireu. Rent about I'M
Address A. B. C.. lierali 0"3ir,*

WANTED TO TEASE.A CORNER STORE. HUITABM
for the ready ma.<» «bi-.h:ng and tailoring bnsi

ness. Broadway pr»f>*r<e<l A ilivu R, I., Hontlil nSc>
stating location and tenu«

TRAVEI.I.ERV GUIDE.

CAMDEN AND AMBOY P.MIJ50AD FOR Pini-ADRL-
phla. at 12 o'clock, noon. b> steamboat .lohn I'otter,

from pier No. 1. North Htm i'ire tirst elms cars,
second class, Returning, Isu.-e PhilndrJphia. frow
foot Of Walnut street, s>t - 1* M. Emigrant line, by stcaca
boat Atlas, from pier No. 1, < t P. M. Fare #1 <i0.

¦pOR AI.RANY WINTER \RRANOEMENT THREE
J? daily lines Fare $1 60. The trains leave City Hall'
station, comer of fry on row sn#< .ntir Kt reels, daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows .Vint train at 7 510 A. M., mai'.-
trsia, stopping at all tti» wit Nations; second train
A. M., Albany exprCft*. etoppi.iT at Proton Falls, Dorer
Plains, HiU*<lale, and ChatS »m i o.ir Corners, arriving at
% io P. M in time to co»aec4 with the 8 iiu tr.»in frot».«
Albany, west; third tram 3 4i l'. M., Albany exprc<s,
stopppingat Croton all i D»t Pl'iin", MIHerton, Hilh
dale, and Chatham 1'onr Cerner», arrh tag 9 16 P. M., con¬
necting at Albany with exp-vM trstn for Bnffalo. Return
lug, will li-ar* A!i»»ii_t »t t A. M., express train, ar*
riving in New York at V<! 4A P. M. 1 1 1,» A. M., mall train,
making all stops, nod 4 i'. M.., ezprms tra-in, arriring 1»>
New York 9 15 P. M. M. 8L0AT, rfup't

Hudson pj\i;k ratiboab..trains daily fro*
Cliamliers irtreH, for AiV.my and Troy:.

Eipress train, (I A. 11. H»ro;i;i(in tour hours. ronne<-t
log with trains rtacUing Uu ta.o or Montreal at 8 u'cloc'..
fame evening.

Mail train. (LA. M.; rtiroii|*i way train at 1 P. M.
Express train, o P. M.; eecommodntion train, fi P. M.

Passengers taken st Chambers, (.jiitil, Chrii-topner, Four-
t«-enth. and lliirtj tirst streets.
Sunday trains, from (-nil street, at 7 }i A. M fer-

Peughkii-psic, and at t J'. M for Albany, Ploppim; at al>'
way stations. GF.O. .STARK, ."iuperinteiident,

N*H[ YORK AND pnn^\DEI PI IT DIRECT UNITEf
State* iliill and Express Lines, through in four hours

New Jersey Railroad, via Jersey Oil >.leaving New York,
foot of Corilandt street, at 8 and 9 A. M., and 4 anil 6 ,

P. M. Fare in the H A. M and I P. M. 75. and in tli-
9 A M. and P. M $;i I>*ave Philadelphia at 1, 7 an I
9 A. M., and B' ,' P. M. For Br.-it class, $3; second do.,
(K and 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.) M30. For Baltimore,Washington, No. folk, and Charleston through tickets
sold, and through baggage carried in the M and 9 A. M.
and 4 and P. M. lines from New York. Passengers
with baggage urosa Jba ferry fifteen aninijtes before the
ttfius leava.


